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Dear Mr. Fink:

This is our final response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request dated
July 16,2007. Your FOIA request was received in our Southwestern FOIA Service Center on
July 18, 2007 . You are requesting:

" ..•copies of the following documents and records regarding the February 23, 2007,
'Implementation Guide, Region 3, Northern Goshawk Standards and Guidelines.'

1. "Please provide us with all documents and records regarding all communication
within the Forest Service related to the need for and content of the February 23,
2007, Implementation Guide. This includes all communication between the various
disciplines within the agency, such as between research scientists, agency biologists,
f"Ireand fuels staff, and timberlsilvicultural staff

2. "Please provide us with all documents and records regarding all communication
between the Forest Service and state agencies related to or concerning the
February 23, 2007, Implementation Guide, including the state fish and game
departments for Arizona and New Mexico.

3. "Please provide us with all documents and records regarding all communication
between the Forest Service and other federal agencies related to or concerning the
February 23, 2007, Implementation Guide, including the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service.

4. "Please provide us with all documents and records regarding all communication
between the Forest Service and universities related to or concerning the February
23,2007, Implementation Guide, including Northern Arizona University and the
University of Arizona.

5. "Please provide us with all documents and records regarding the proper scale for
measuring canopy cover pursuant to the northern goshawk standards and
guidelines, as required by the 1996 Forest Plan Amendment."
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Enclosed in its entirety are 17 pages of records responsive to your FOIA request.

Concerning item 1: See enclosed letter from James A. Youtz and Wally J. Murphy, dated
May 18,2006.
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Concerning item 2: Communication with state agencies. We did not receive any comments
from State Agencies. The Implementation Guide was presented orally to representatives of state
agencies in Arizona and New Mexico in June, 2007.

We did not present copies of the Implementation Guide to these agencies, and they have not
requested it. This Guide is our way of communication with our field personnel on the proper
way to implement the 2006 Amendment to the Forest Plans; these plans are internal
implementation ofRM-217, Management Recommendations for the Northern Goshawk in the
Southwestern United States. During development of both documents, personnel from State
Agencies were involved and commented extensively on their content. We feel this was the
appropriate place for this interaction to take place. Since this Guide in no way changes the
content of these two documents, but rather provides guidance on how to apply them in the field,
it has not led to further comments from these agencies.

Concerning item 3: Communication with United States Fish and Wildlife Service. None
received, see response above to item 2, as the same principles apply.

Concerning item 4: Communication with Universities. The Ecological Restoration Institute at
Northern Arizona University has seen copies ofthe Guide but has not commented.

Concerning item 5: Documents regarding proper scale for measuring canopy cover. See
enclosed peer reviewed paper, "An Ecosystem-Based Conservation Strategy for the Northern
Goshawk," by Richard T. Reynolds, Russell T. Graham, and Douglas A. Boyce, Jr.

Pursuant to Title 7, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Subtitle A, Part 1, Subpart A, Appendix
A, there is no charge for the records enclosed, as the amount falls below the minimum amount
required for the Forest Service to collect fees. While you have requested a fee waiver, the fee
waiver has not been considered, as the fees have fallen below the minimum. We believe this
fully satisfies your FOIA request with the Southwestern FOIA Service Center.

Sincerely,

i/1~
Enclosures (17)



Forest Management Field Demonstration
Kaibab NF, Williams RD

May 18, 2006

A field demonstration was conducted to demonstrate two forest management
alternatives for ponderosa pine forest types. The demonstrations were focused on
restoration of historic reference conditions and establishment and maintenance of forest

structures to provide habitat for northern goshawks and the plants and animals in its
food web. The restoration of historic reference conditions demonstration was prepared
by Northern Arizona University, School of Forestry, Ecological Restoration Institute
(NAU-ERI), and represented in the field by Dr. Wallace Covington, Charlie Denton,
Dennis Lund and Doc Smith. The goshawk habitat demonstration was prepared and
represented by Richard Reynolds, USFS, Rocky Mountain Research Station. The
internal audience who attended the field demonstration consisted of staff from the
Southwestern Regional Office, and the Kaibab and Coconino NFs. During the tour,
significant discussions occurred between researchers and agency staff, related to
ecology, management implications and project-level implementation and on differing
interpretations of the Northern Goshawk Guidelines (RMRS 217).

Observations:

• Restoration of historic reference conditions (RHRC) provides a framework for
understanding historic conditions, ecological processes, and the historic range of
variability of natural forest conditions. These concepts form the basis for
development of sustainable management strategies in Southwestern ponderosa
pine and dry mixed-conifer forest types.

• RMRS 217 is a strategic management system that provides for development,
maintenance and sustainability over time of the management-based, desired
forest structural conditions. RHRC is an end result that would be maintained by
prescribed fire. RHRC focuses on restoration of forest structure and surface fire
processes, but does not emphasize a deliberate management system to sustain
the end result conditions.

• Both RHRC and RMRS 217 are flexible approaches and should be viewed in that
way.

• Implementation of both RHRC and RMRS 217 approaches will lead to forest
landscape restoration (Defined as: a forest with the structure, composition,
density and function within the historic range of variability.)

• RMRS 217 provides for a sustained flow of wood products and other natural
resources as a by-product of maintaining the desired forest structure, most likely
by utilizing a twenty-year treatment cycle. This approach utilizes a combination of
mechanical treatments and prescribed fire as maintenance tools, therefore is
generally more feasible to implement. Maintaining desired conditions by
prescribed fire or fire-use alone on a ten-year frequency may not be managerially
feasible for some (much) Nationat Forest lands, but may be desirable for specific
locations.
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• The field demonstration of habitat and landscape restoration (RMRS 217:
Management Recommendations for Northern Goshawk; Reynolds et. a!. 1992)
and RHRC are very similar in most respects, however there are subtle
differences:

o Both RHRC and RMRS 217 call for c1umpsl groups of trees, root
development zonesl openings, natural openings, and replacement trees
arranged on a 1/10 to 2 acre basis.

o Clumped, grouped and individual trees are interspaced on an open,
grassy matrix, under both management approaches. The resulting
irregular forest canopy, variable density, and discontinuous arrangement
of fuels provides for a reduction of fire crowning and torching indices
(relative to current conditions), and restores the potential for a surface fire
regime. In fact, the desired structures may result in similar reduction of fire
intensity compared to the current management practices for wildland
urban interface projects (even spacing to a target residual basal area) as
is often done today. Therefore either approach is compatible with
hazardous fuels reduction objectives for WUI projects.

o One of the main differences between RMRS 217 and RHRC is the
composition of groups or clumps. Under the RHRC approach, groupsl
clumps are primarily uneven-aged vs. even-aged by v.s.s. class (RMRS
217). The RHRC approach can be very roughly approximated by a
standard individual tree selection silvicultural system. The RMRS 217
approach is unique and contains elements of both individual tree selection
and group selection silvicultural systems. For modeling and analysis
purposes, RMRS 217 can be closely but not precisely approximated by
the individual tree selection silvicultural.system at the project-level scale.
The group selection silvicultural system can be a useful model for
examination at the sub-stand level analysis scale.

o A second main difference is that RMRS 217 emphasizes selecting groups
of leave trees to achieve maximum diversity of tree sizes; RHRC
emphasizes leaving dominant stocking in the .largest diameter trees.

o A minor difference is the emphasis of RHRC on restoring the historic
locations of tree groups and clumps based upon remnant evidence
(stumps representing trees of 100+ years of age). This focus can be
applied to tree marking for implementation of RMRS 217, but may not be
necessary to achieve the desired conditions specified in RMRS 217 on
some sites. However, it is necessary to establish sustainable stocking
levels based upon examination of historical evidence to establish a base
reference condition and then adjust stocking based on project objectives
as necessary. The location, size, density, and distance between those
groups should be based on knowledge of reference condition adjusted by
current needs and objectives.

• The interpretation of RMRS 217 by several National Forests in the Southwest
Region observed by RO personnel over the last 2 years is far different from this
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demonstration, as marked and described by Reynolds. Some key differences
are:

o Group/patch size per Reynolds was generally from several trees to % acre
or so; other interpretations have had group/patch sizes much larger.
Larger groups were probably historically rare or almost non-existent, so
Reynolds' interpretation focuses the application of RMRS 217 to move
towards development of historic landscape patterns.

o Reynolds established clearly defined open interspace strips between
clumpsl groups, and provided for openings in the forest matrix, ranging
from 30-50% of the stand. This has not been commonly done in project
implementation around R3.

Conclusions:

RMRS 217 has been adopted by the Southwestern Region in Forest Management plans
as applicable forest management guidelines, except for special situations where T&E
species habitat, insect or disease conditions, or other special management
considerations are primary. Based upon current best available science, it appears that
application of RMRS 217 will result in restoration of landscapes to within historic range
of variability conditions. It is also apparent that application of these guidelines is
compatible with most WUI and other hazardous fuels reduction projects. For these
reasons, application of RM-217 in forest management should be considered to be
compatible with "forest restoration" and a method for accomplishment of "hazardous
fuels reduction" treatments.

Application of RMRS 217 has been inconsistent and problematic throughout the
Southwestern Region, due to misinterpretation of the guidelines and misunderstanding
of the desired results. Therefore the following actions are recommended to facilitate
more consistent operational methodology for implementation:

• Develop a Regional workshop for project planners and implementation
specialists to present the science and management recommendations in a
consistent format.

• Work with Rocky Mountain Research Station scientists (primarily Richard
Reynolds and Russell Graham) to clarify and expand implementation guidelines.

• Develop practical methodologies and templates for forest examination,
implementation and monitoring to assure project consistency and NEPA process
defensibility.

• Work with NAU-ERI to develop joint workshops to demonstrate ecological
concepts of forest restoration and management-based applications.

Is! James A. Youtz

Regional Silviculturist

Is! Wally J. Murphy
Biologist, Regional T&E Species Program Manager
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RICHARD t. REYNOLDS, RUSSELL T. GRAHAM, AND DOUGLAS A. BOYCE, JR.
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important ecological relationships and linkages that

support a species (e.g., food webs) and they often

view habitats as static. Although reserves may pro

tect species that are sensitive to human activities,

their very design shifts resource extraction pressures

to unprotected areas, which may diminish the eco

logical values of reserves by limiting dispersal (gene

flow) of focal species among reserves (Suzuki 2003).

Conservation strategies that address all stages of a

species' life history, the physical and biological factors

4bstrar;t. The Northern Goshawk (Accipiter genii/is) is a large fo~est-dwelling raptor whose viability is in ques- ,
tion because of habitat changes resulting from tree cutting, fire exclusion, and livestock grazing. We describe

an approach for developing a goshawk habitat conservation strategy, first used in the southwestern US in J 992,
that can be applied t1Iroughout the range of the species. The strategy described sets of desired habitats based on
existing knowledge of the life history and habitats of goshawks, the life histories and habitats of their prey, and
the ecology of overstory and understory vegetation in forests occupied by goshawks. These habitats included
components such as overstory and understory compositions and structures, snags, logs, woody debris, open
ings, and size and arrangement of plant aggregations. The strategy incorporated the dynamic nature of forest
ecosystems by developing desired landscapes consisting of:temporally shifting mosaics of vegetation structural
stages that comprised the habitats of goshawks and their prey. This multi-species, ecosystem-based strategy will
benefit goshawks because their populations are limited by food and habitat and because the desired landscape
will contain goshawk and their prey habitats through time. The approach used in this conservation strategy
should be appropriate for other forests occupied by goshawks. However, because the species of prey, and the
composition, structure, and dynamics of the vegetation vary among forest types, the approach is likely to result

in unique desired habitats and landscapes as well as forest management prescriptions to develop them.

UNA ESTRATEGIA DE CONSERVACI6N PARA EL GAVILAN AZORBASADA EN
EL ECOSISTEMA
Resumen. El gavilanAzor (Accipiter genii/is) es un raptor grande que habita en el bosque, el cual su viabilidad
esre en duda debido a los cambios dei habitat, los cuales son resultado de la corta de arboles, exclusi6n del fuego

y del pastoreo para ganado. Describimos un enfoque para desarrollar una estrategia de conservaci6n del habitat
del gavilan, utilizada par primera vez en el suroeste de los Estados Unidos en 1992, la cual puede ser utilizada
en todo el rango de la especie. La estrategia describi6 gropos de habitats deseados, basada en informaci6nexis
tente de la historia de la vida y de los habitats del gavilAn, las historias de !as vidas de sus presas y la ecologia

de la vegetaci6n de dosel y sotobosque, en bosques ocupados por gavilanes. Estos habitats incluyeron compo
nentes tales como, composicion y estructura del dosel y sotobosque, arboles muertos en pie, troncos, madera
de desecho, aberturas Y III tl!Jnaiio, edad y y:uxtaposici6n de agregaciones 4e plantas. La estrategia incorpor6
la dirnimica natur!\l de los ecosistemas del bosque, a traves del desarrollo de paisajes deseados, que consistian
en mosaicos cambiantes temporales de fases estructurales de vegetaci6n, los cua1es abarcaban los habitats del

gavilan y sus presas. Esta estrategia basada en el ecosistema, mufti-especie, debiese de beneficiar al gavillin, ya
que sus poblaciones parecen ester limitadas por el alimento y el hAbitat, y porque el paisaje deseado contendrA
gavilan y habitat de sil presa en todo momento. El enfoque utilizado en esta estrate~a de conservaci6n deberia
de ser apropiado para otros bosques ocupados por el gavilan .Sin embargo, ya que la presa de la especie, as!
como la composici6n y dinamica de la vegetaci6n varia en los tipos de bosque, el enfoque podria resulter en
habitats y paisajes Unicos deseados, as! como en prescripciones de manejo forestal para desarrollarlos.

Key Words: Accipiter genii/is, conservation strategy, food webs, forest management, habitat, landscapes, prey,
structural stage.

Considerable .effort has been directed towards

developing conservation strategies that protect for

est species. Many conservation strategies prompted

by recovery goals in the Endangered Species Act

are autecological, spatially and temporally limited,

and typically use habitat reserve designs (Everett

and Lehmkuhl 1996, but see Della Sala et al. 1996,
MacCracken 1996, Noss 1996, and Everett and
Lehmkuhl 1997 for discussions on the merits of

reserves). These strategies often fail to recognize

AN ECOSYSTEM-BASED CONSERVATION STRATEGY FOR THE
NORTHERN GOSHAWK
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that limit its populations, the members of its ecologi
cal community, and the spatial and temporal dynam
ics of the ecosystems it occupies, should be robust to
failure. Implementing such strategies in landscapes
increases the probability of sustaining whole ecosys
tems on which a species may depend, and eliminates
the difficult tasks of specifying the sizes, numbers,
dispersion, and connectivity of reserves or protected
areas needed to sustain a species.

Apex predators, because they are often sensi
tive to changes in their habitats (Belovsky 1987,
Melian and Bascompte 2002), are prime candidates
for conservation strategies. Population viability of
the Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis), an apex
predator that occurs primarily in forests and wood
lands throughout the Holarctic (Squires and Reynolds
1997), is in question because of habitat changes
resulting from tree cutting, fire exclusion, and live
stock grazing (Herron et aI. 1985, Crocker-Bedford
1990, Reynolds et aI. 1992, Widen 1997, but see
Kennedy 1998). As a result, goshawks have been the
object of considerable litigation and the species was
considered for listing under the Endangered Species
Act (Boyce et aI., this volume). To protect the haQi
tats of goshawks, conservation strategies were devel
oped for three forest types in the southwestern US
in 1992 (Reynolds et al. 1992). These southwestern
goshawk conservation strategies (SWGS) accounted
for the requisite resources (vegetation structure and
food) and ecological relationships (competition,
predation, and disease) of goshawks and their prey.
Further, because forests change through the dynamic
processes of plant establishment, growth, 'succes
sion, and natural and anthropogenic disturbances,
the SWGS identified and incorporated the spatial·
and temporal scales encompassing these dynamics.
The SWGS described s~ts of desired forest condi
tions that included habitat components such as tree
species composition, structure, landscape pattern,
snags, woody debris, tree sizes and densities, and
the sizes, ages, and arrangement of tree groups. To
account for forest dynamics, the desired forest con
ditions consisted of temporally shifting mosaics of
vegetation structural stages intended to sustain the
habitats of both goshawks and their prey in large
landscapes for centuries.

The SWGS was incorporated into all USDA
Forest Service southwestern national forest manage
ment plans in 1996 (USDA Forest Service 1996;
Boyce et aI., this volume). Shortly thereafter, the
SWGS was reviewed by animal and forest scientists
(Braun et al. 1996, Squires et al. 1998, Long and
Smith 2000, Peck 2000, Beier and Maschinski 2003,

NO. 31

Andersen et al. 2004). Here we provide an overview
of the approach, components, and processes used in
the SWGS, particularly those applicable to south
western ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests,
not only to correct misunderstandings evident in
some of the reviews, but to demonstrate how the
process can be used to develop similar conserva
tion strategies in other forests. We conclude with a
discussion of problems that may hinder tests of the
effectiveness of the SWGS for sustaining goshawks
and identify some unintended, additional values
resulting from implementation of the SWGS.

ESSENTIAL INFORMATION

Information on the life history, .ecology, and
habitat Of the goshawk, the biological and physi
cal factors (food, habitat, predators, competitors,
disease, and weather) that potentially limit goshawk
populations, the life histories and populations of
important goshawk prey species, and the ecology
(e.g., composition, structure, pattern, and dynamics)
of a forest ecosystem, is essential for developing
desired forest conditions in this ecosystem-based
conservation strategy.

GOSHAWK LIFE HISTORY

Goshawks are relatively long-lived, solitary
breeders with large home ranges, and that breed in
a broad range of forest and woodland types (Squires
and Reynolds 1997) where they feed on a variety of
birds and mammals (Reynolds and Meslow 1984, Boal
and Mannan 1994, Reynolds et aL 1994). Goshawks
exhibit high levels of year-to-year fidelity to breed·
ing territories and to mates (Doyle and Smith 1994,
Woodbridge and Detrich 1994, Squires and Ruggiero
1995, Reynolds et aI. 1994), and often lay eggs in
numerous alternate nests within their territories

(ReYn!llds et al. 1992, Woodbridge and Detrich 1994;
Reynolds and Joy, this volume). Studies have shown
that where forests have suitable structures for nests

and hunting, and where food is abundant, goshawks
are more abundant, breed more often, have heavier
body masses, and smaller home ranges (McGowan
1975, Bednarek et aI. 1975, Sollien 1979, Linden and
WJkman 1980, Cramp and Simmons 1980, Sulkava et
aI. 1994, Salafsky 2005; Reynolds et al., this volume).

GOSHAWK LIMITING FACTORS

A fundamental step in developing conservation
strategies is to identify the environmental factors that
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limit a goshawk population's ability to grow. These
factors typically affect goshawk birth, death, emigra
tion, and immigration rates. Sources of information
for these factors include the published literature,
unpublished reports, and expert opinion. Information
on factors that may limit goshawk populations is
often scarce or absent. In these cases, information
on how factors influence other raptor populations
may offer indications on how they might in:fluence
goshawks. A recent review of the goshawk and other
raptor literature identified factors that may limit gos
hawk populations-the abundance and availability
of habitats and foods, the types and abundances of
predators and competitors, diseases, and weather
(Reynolds et al., this volume). The review also
showed that in studies of goshawk- breeding density
and reproduction, the availabilities of nest sites,
foods, and suitable foraging sites appeared to be the
most common factors affecting goshawk popu1a
tions, and that predation, competition, disease, and
weather would be less likt;llyto affect goshawks neg
atively if foods and vegetation structures were' not
limiting (Reynolds et a1., this volume). For example,
when prey are abundant, competition for food might
be reduced, food stress would less likely predispose
goshawks to disease, weather effects on prey avail
ability might be reduced, and, when high quality nest
sites are available, predation at goshawk nests might
be reduced (Reynolds et aI. 1992). The conservation
problem was then to identify and develop thehabi-'
tats of sufficient quality to support goshawks and
their prey populations. Thevanation among habitats
in the composite availabilities of nest sites, foraging
sites, foods, escape cover, and abundances of preda
tors and competitors determines habitat quality. The
approach used in SWGS assumes that if quality habi
tats are available in landscapes then the above limit
ing factors wou1d less likely constrain the growth of
goshawk populations.

GOSHAWK HABITAT

North American goshawks nest and hunt in a
wide variety of forest and woodland types within
their geographic range (Squires and Reynolds 1997).
Based on the use of space around goshawk nests by
adults and fledglings, the SWGS identified three
components of the breeding home range: the nest
area (approximately 12 ha), the post-fledging family
area (pFA; approximately 170 ha exclusive of nest
area) surrounding the nest area, and the foraging
area (approximately 2,190 ha exclusive ofPFA) sur
rounding the PFA (Reynolds et al. 1992). We know
more about the composition and stmcture of vegeta-

non in nest areas than in the other areas because of

their small size, readily defined boundaries, and the
numerous studies that described nest site and nest

area vegetation. Forest structure within nest areas
provide protected nest, roost, and prey handling
sites (Reynolds et a!. 1982). Little foraging occurs
within nest areas (Schnell 1958) and nest area sizes
and shapes can vary by landform, forest setting,
and method used to quantify them (Reynolds 1983,
Kennedy 1989, Kennedy 1990, Boal et al. 2003).
Goshawk nest areas typically have relatively high
densities oflarge trees and high canopy cover, inher
ent to the forest type and biophysical setting, open
understories, and are typically on shallow slopes
or in drainages protected by slopes (Squires and
Reynolds 1997). While most nest areas are embed
ded within extensive forests or woodlands, some
goshawk individuals and populations nest in small
patches of trees within open shrub, tundra, or ripar
ian habitats (Bond 1940, White et al. 1965, Swem
and Adams 1992, Younk and Bechard 19948, b).
Despite 'the disparate species compositions of forests
types used by breeding goshawks, the structure of
forests within nest areas is surprisingly consistent
suggesting that structure is more important than spe
cies composition in their choice of nest habitat.

The PFA, defined in the SWGS as the adult
female core area including the nest (Kennedy 1989),
is used by the adult female for foraging and by her
fledglings during the post-fledging dependency
period (Reyilo1ds et al. 1992). Because PFAs are
larger than nest areas, they typically include a wider
diversity of forest conditions-species composi
tion, age classes, openings, and landforms. Because
goshawk fledglings spend much of the post-fledging
dependency period near the center of a PFA where
they may require additional hiding cover from preda
tors, the desired PFA habitat condition is a transition
from the denser forests in nest areas to more open
foraging habitat in the outer portions (Reynolds et
aI. 1992).

The foraging area surrounds the PFA and com
prises the remainder of the home range of breeding
goshawks (Reynolds et al. 1992). The foraging area
is used by adult goshawks for hunting, and, like the
PFA; shou1d comprise suitably structured foraging
habitat and a mix of prey habitats (Reynolds et a1.
1992). A number of radio-telemetry studies deter
mined the use of habitats by goshawks (Kenward et
a1. 1981b, Widen 1985b, Kenward and Widen 1989;
Bright-Smith and Mannan 1994, Hargis et al. 1994,
Squires and Ruggiero 1995, Beier and Drennan
1997, Good" 1998, Drennen and Beier 2003), but
their elusive behavior and rapid movements through
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large home ranges make goshawks difficult to
observe and to unequivocally lietermine whether or
not they were actually hunting in the habitats they
were detected using. Nonetheless, these studies sug

gested that breeding goshawks hunted primarily in
mature and old forests, but that they also hunted in

a variety of other forest age classes, structures, and
compositions, and into openings and along fo:rest
edges (White et al. 1965, Widen 1989, Bright-Smith
and Mannan 1994, Hargis et a1. 1994, You.nI<:and

Bechard 1994a, b; Bosakowski et a1. 1999, Daw and
DeStefano 2001). The diversity of habitats used by
hunting goshawks often expands during winter when
many juveniles and some adults move to lower eleva
tion woodland and shrub communities (Reynolds et
a1. 1994, Squires and Ruggiero 1995, Stephens 200 I,
Sonsthagen 2002). Whether these goshawks leave
their forest habitats in response to reduced food
availability or weather changes is unknown. The
year-round diversity of habitat use by goshawks is
often reflected in their diets; goshawks eat birds anti
mammals that occur in mature forests, but frequently
eat species whose main habitats are in open forests,
along forest edges, and in openings (Reynolds and
Meslow 1984, Widen 1989, Boal and Mannan 1994,
Daw and DeStefano 2001). Nonetheless, at least
within forest situations, goshawks spend much of
their time in areas with large trees (Bright-Smith
and Mannan 1994, Hargis et "al. 1994), areas with
high-crown base heights (open understories), allow
u..g goshawks to fly beneath the forest canopy. Older
forests also contain abundant tree perches from
whicb goshawks search for prey, and are the prime
habitat of many goshawk prey species (Reynolds et
aI. 1992).

GOSHAWK PREY

Goshawks feed on birds and small mammals

(Squires and Reyn01ds 1997), and the composition
of a local goshawk diet depends on the composition
of the bird and mammal fauna in a particular forest,
the relative abundances and availabilities of the spe.
cies that goshawks are able to capture, and the dietary
preferences of the goshawks. Goshawk diets comprise
a limited range of prey sizes (Storer 1966, Snyder and
Wiley 1976, Reynolds and Meslow 1984, Bosakowski
et aI. 1992). The upper prey-size limit appears to be
determined by the goshawk's ability to kill with a
minimum risk of injury to itself, and the lower size
limit is likely p.etermined by a goshawk's ability to
capture smaller prey. Small prey are more maneuver
able and escape goshawks more readily and return less
energy per capture than larger prey (Reynolds 1972,

NO.31

Andersson and Norberg 1981, Temeles 1985). These
limits result in goshawk diets composed of robin-to
grouse-sized biIds and chipmurik-to-hare-sized mam
mals (Reynolds et a1. 1992).

Gosp.awks are morphologically and behaviorally
suited to hunt in forests. Both their maneuverability

for capturing agile prey, provided by short wings and
long tail, and their short-perch-short-flight foraging
tactic (Kenward 1982), are suited for environments
where flight and vision is impaired by tall, dense
vegetation (Reynolds et al, 1992). Because of these
adaptations it is often assumed that goshawks are lim
ited. to old-growth forests and that habitat availability
is the main factor limiting goshawk popuiations.
However, even within the forests, goshawk repro
4uction and survival can be highly variable among
years (Reynolds et aI. 2005; Keane et a!., this volume;
Reynolds and Joy, this volume), and this variation has
been associated wi~ inter-annual variations in prey
abundailce (McGowan 1975, Linden and Wikman
1980, Doyle and Smith 1994, Selda 1997b, Keane
1999, Salafsky 2004). Furthermore, Widen (1989)

reported hig4er breeding: densities in areas richer in
foods, and Bednarek et aI. (1975) reported extremely
high goshawk breeding densities in areas with only
12-15 % of woodland but very rich in food. Widen
(1989) suggested that goshawks are more often lim
ited by food thim by nesting habitat.

GEOGRAPHIC AND ANNuAL VARIATION IN DIETS

Goshawk diets differ among forest types, among
regions, and both seasonally and annually. Reynolds
and Meslow (1984), Kennedy (1991), and Boal and
Mannan (1994) reported between 14 and 37 different
prey species in goshawk diets in a variety of west em
American conifer forests, while in eastern American

deciduous forests. 23 different prey species were
reported (Bosakowski and Smith 1992, Bosakowski
et a!. 1992). Much of the among-forest and regional
differences in diets disappears, however, when prey
are grouped at the genus level because prey species
are often regionally replaced by congeners. For
example, red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus)
in western Oregon are replaced by Douglas squir
rels (Tamiasciurus douglasi) in eastern Oregon arid
Nuttall's cottontail (Sylvilagus nuttalll) in western
North America is replaced by the eastern cottontail
(Sylvilagus floridanus) in eastern North American
(Hall 1981). Due to such replacements, goshawk
diets can be generalized to include rabbits, tree squir
rels, ground squirrels, woodpeckers, jays, thrushes,
doves, pigeons, and grouse. However, goshawks
frequently supplement these prey with as many as 20
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other incidental bird and mammal species (Schnell
1958, Reynolds and Meslow 1984).

Annual variation in local goshawk diets may stem
from annual varia#6n in prey abundances associated
with eruptive or inter-annual fluctuations in species
such as snowshoe hare (Lepusamel"icanus),red squir
rel, and grouse (McGowan 1975, Doyle and Smith
1994). Although little winter goshawk diet informa
tioll is available, diets are likely to vary seasllnally due
tll habitat differences among prey, differential sam

pling of habitats by foraging goshawks, and the timing
of estivation, hibernation, or migtation of some prey.
The abundance of non-migratory prey (tree squirrels,
hares, grouse, and woodpeckers) during winter may
affect whether goshawks stay on breeding territllries
or move tll non-forest habitats in winter.

DETERMINlNG Dmrs

Because the SWGS approach for developing
conservation strategies requires the identification of
a suite of important goshawk prey in a focal forest
type, we review methods for estimating goshawk
diets and a process that can be used to reduce a
complete list of prey in a forest type to a reduced
list of important prey. Most of our understanding
of goshawk diets comes from the breeding period
when prey is delivered to nests by adults. Breeding
season diets have been estimated with several meth

ods, each with a characteristic bias. A prey-remains
method takes advantage of the fact that goshawks
regurgitate pellets and pluck feathers and fur from
prey in their nest areas (Reynolds and Meslow 1984,
Martin 1987). A bias associated with this method
is inaccurate counts of individuals or species due
"to species-specific differences in detectability of
remains when they are being collected (Reynolds
and Meslow 1984, Bielefeldt et al. 1992). A direct
observation method involves identifying and count
ing prey delivered to nests from adjacent blinds or
with cameras (Schnell 1958, Boal and Mannan 1994,
Gr0tlUesby and Nyghd 2000). Problems with direct
observations are that the number of nests that can be

observed is typically linllted and difficulty of iden·
tifying prey whose diagnostic parts (feathers and
fur) llave been removed by the goshawks. Schnell
(1958) identified 14 prey species from observations
at a single nest in California, whereas Reynolds
and Mes10w (1984) identified 37 different species
from prey remains collected at 58 goshawk nests in
Oregon. Diet studies that combine these two meth
ods are likely to result in more precise estinlates of
goshawk diets, but neither method accounts for prey
eaten away from nests (Lewis et al. 2004).

What little we know about non-breeding season
diets comes mostly from radio-telemetry study of
wintering goshawks (Kenward 1979, Widen 1987,
St~phens 2001, Drennan and Beier 2003, Tornberg
and Colpaert 2001). Diets of goshawks that remain
in forests during winter are not likely to differ greatly
from the breeding diets, except prey that hibemate or
migrate will be missing, and diets of goshawks that
move to open habitats are more likely to include non·
forest prey. Of course, diets s40uld be determined
from an adequate sample of goshawks within a forest
type to reliuce sampling error (e.g., a goshawk taking
aquatic birds from a lake), and should be determined
over an adequate number of years to include inter
annual fluctuations in prey species.

SUITES OF IMPORTANT PREY

Reducing a complete list of goshawk prey in a
forest to a subset of important goshawk prey may
be necessary because some species are taken only
incidentally and their inclusion might dilute the
forest habitats needed by more commonly captured
prey. Goshawk diets are rarely dominated by a few
species. In California, six of a total 14 prey species
contributed about 80% of the numbers of prey in the
diet of a single goshawk pair (Schnell 1958), 18 of
37 species contributed 85% of prey in a large sample
of Oregon nests (Reynolds and Meslow 1984), and
11 of 18 species contributed 67% of prey in Arizona
(Boal and Marinan 1994). Also, rarely does a single
prey species contribute more than 30% of total
numbers of prey in a diet; in fact, most prey species
contributes less than 5% of the total. If a threshold

for identifying a suite of important prey was chosen
to include all species contributing more than 2% of
individuals in a goshawk diet, then the suite would
include eight prey species (57% of total species) ill
Schnell's (1958) California study" 18 species (49%)
in Reynolds and Meslow's (1984) Oregon study,
and 11 species (61%) in Boal and Mannan's (1994)
Arizona study.

However, because larger prey contribute more
food biomasS to the energy budget of goshawks, they
can"be more important than small prey even when
small prey are eaten more often. Using the above 2%
threshold in Table 1 excludes three large species
Belding's, ground squirrei (Citellus beldingi),
mountain cottontail (Sylvilagus nuttalh), Ruffed
Grouse (Bonasa umbellus)-that perhaps should
be included in a suite of important prey because
of their body mass. In Table 1, thresholds lower
than two individuals per species may include too
many incidental prey. Alternatively, including too

, I



TABLE 1. AN EXAMPLE FOR lDliNTIFYINCl A surro OF IMPORTANT GOSHAWK PREY, INCLUDING THE NUMBERS AND PERCENT FREQ1JI!NCY

OF INDIVIDUALS BY SPECIES, AND A FREQ1JI!NCY AND BIOMASS RANKING OF EACH SPBClES IN DIETS OF BREEDING GOSHAWKS IN OREGON

(29 SPEClBS, 227 INDIVIDUALS; REYNOLDS AND MESLOW 1984).
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5
7

10

Biomassb
rank

4
1

12

4
5
5

Frequency
rank

1
2
3

7.4

6.6
6.6

12.8
10.6
8.8

Percent

17
15
15 .

29

24

20

Number'
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Species

Steller's Jay (Cyanocitta stellen)
Snowshoe hare (Lepus amerieanus)
American Robin (1lmJus migratorius)
Golden-mantled ground squirrel
(Citellus lateralis)
Northern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabrinus)
Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratWI)

Douglas' squirrel

(Ta7lljasciurus douglas/) 13 5.7 7 6
Mountain Quail (Oreortyxpictus) 10 4.4 8 8

Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura) 7 3.1 9 16
Chipmunkspp. (Eutamias spp.) 7 3.1 9 17
Blue Grouse (Dendragapus obscunis) 5 2.2 11 2
Gray squirrel (Sciurus grisesus) 5 2.2 11 3
Gray Jay (Perisoreus canadensis) 5 2.2 11 19

.---------------Greater than four individuals/species threshold c _

Belding's ground squirrel (Citellus beldingi) 4 1.8 14 15
Varied Thrush ([xoreus naevius) 4 1.8 14 20

---------------Greater than three individuals/species threshold c~ _

Mountain cottontail rabbit (.sylvilagus nuttalli) 3 1.3 16 11
Townsend's chipmunk (Eutamias townsendii) 3 1.3 16 23

------------------Greater than two individuals/species threshold c _

Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) 2 0.9 18 9
Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbel/us) 2 0.9 18 14
Townsend's ground squirrel (Citel/us townsendil) 2 0.9 18 24
European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) 2 0.9 18 27
Hairy Woodpecker (Picoides villosus) 2 0.9 18 30
Williamson's Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus thyraideus) 2 0.9 18 32
Western Tanager (Piranga ludoviciana) 2 0.9 18 34
Finch spp. (Carpodacus spp.) 2 0.9 18 36
Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis) 2 0.9 18 39
Great homed OWl (Bubo virginianus) 1 0.4 27 13

Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperi) 1 0.4 27 18
Bushy-tailed woodrat (Neotoma cinerea) 1 0.4 27 21
Pileated Woodpecker (DIYOCQPW pileatus) 1 0.4 27 22
Woodrat spp. (Neotoma spp.) 1 0.4 27 2S
Dusty-footed woodrat (Neotomajilscipes) I 0.4 27 26
Black-billed Magpie (pica pica) I 0.4 27 28
Western Screech-owl (Otus kennicottii) 1 0.4 ' 27 29
Lewis' Woodpecker (.Melanerpes lewis) 1 0.4 27 31
Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) 1 0.4 27 33
Red-naped Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus nuchalis) I 0.4 27 35
Black-headed Grosbeak (Pheucticus melanocephalus) 1 0.4 27 37
L~ast chipmunk (Euta71lias minimus) 1 0.4 27 38
• After Reynolds and M •• low (1984).

"Biomass lIIC nUmber ofindividUaIs ora species in diet x mass oftbe species determined from the literature and museum collections (Baldwin and Kendcigh 1938,
Hartman 1955, Collins and Bradley 1971, Dunning 1984, Reynolds and Meslow 1984, Bosalmwski and Smith 1992). .

• Thresl!olds define three pOSllble Sllitel"oi important prey, with minimums of 4, 3, and 2 individua1J per speeies. If the threshold of 4 individuals per speei •• were
used. the suit<: would contain 15 important prey, with some conlnbuting •• little •• 1.8 % of items.
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IBRS AND PERCENT FREQUENCY

BEDtNG GOSHAWKS IN OREGON

Biomassb
rllIlk

4
1

12

5
7
10

6
8
16
17

2
3
19

15
20

11
23

9
14
24
27
30

, 32
34
36
39
13
18
21
22

25
26

28

29

31
33

35

37
38

:clions (Baldwin lIlld Kendeigb 193,8,

,old of 4 individual! perspeolel wore

few species may result in an insufficiently diverse
and abundant food resource to sustain goshawks

through poor food years. Other information, such
as a comparison of the abundance of a marginally
important prey species in unmanaged forests to its
abundance and frequency in goshawk diets in man
aged forests, may help decide on whether or not to
include marginal species in the suite of important
prey. Finally, we pointed out that the diversity of
habitats provided for the suite of 14 prey species
in southwestern forests also provided habitats for
many incidental prey species as well as non-prey
species (Reynolds et al. 1992).

PREYHABITATS

After identifying a suite of important prey,
the distributions, life histories, abundances, and
habitats of the prey can be assessed in the litera
ture and by expert opinion (Reynolds et al. 1992).
Much information on the ecology and habitats of a
variety of goshawk prey is available in Reynolds et
al. (1992) and Drennan et al, (this volume). Often,
information on the ecologies, habitat relations, and
foods of prey species within a certain forest type
is limited. In these cases, information from the
same or a similar forest type in adjacent regions
could be used. Limitations of these kinds of data

include: (1) incomplete information on a species'
life histories, population ecologies, and how these
vary among forest types, (2) uncertainty about
relationships between a species' demography ,and
habitat conditions, (3) difficulties distinguishing a
species' habitat use from its habitat preference, and
(4) the appropriateness of using studies designed to
investigate other questions (Morin 1981, VanHorne
1983, White and GaITott 1990).

FORESTHABITATELEMENTSOFPREY

Once the life histories, habitats, and foods of
important prey are assessed, a list of forest habitat
elements (Fl;IE), including items sl,1chas vegetation
structural stages, size of-openings, edges, under~tory
and overstory compositions and structures, woody
debris, snags, nesting and feeding substrates, and
interspersion of forest age classes, for each prey spe
cies can be developed. This process qan be facilitated
with matrices that display the frequencies of the
relative importance of FREs for each prey species
(Table 6 in Reynolds et al. 1992). An overall relative
importance of FHEs for the suite of prey can be esti
mated by summing the levels of importance of each
FRE across species (Table 6 in Reynolds et al. 1992).

Such assessments for the suite of goshawk prey in
southwestern forests resulted in an understanding of

the importance of sustaining large amounts of mid
aged to old forests dispersed at a fine scale within
landscapes (Reynolds et al. 1992, Long and Smith
2000).

FORESTECOLOGY

Forests, and by extension forest habitats, are
dynamic ecosystems that undergo change through
plant growth and succession and periodic natural
and anthropogenic disturbances such as wind, fire,
inse\lts, and vegetation management. Each of these
factors changes the composition, structure, and pat
tern of plant communities, which in turn have short
and long-term effects on wildlife habitats. Thus,
describing and managing forest habitats for plants
and animals in the goshawk food web requires an
understanding of forest dynamics as well as the
habitat relationships of the plants and animals.
Here we identify sources of essential information
on how to develop and sustain desiJ:ed forest condi
tions through management, how to identify limits
or constraints on such variables as· maximum tree

sizes and longevity, sizes of plant aggregations and
tree densities, and the species composition, struc
ture, and landscape pattern of desired landscapes.
Some important processes that occur during forest
development include plant establishment, develop
ment, senescence, co;mpetitive exclusio¥, biomass
accumulation, canopy gap initiation, understory
re-initiation, maturation, decadence development,
and mortality (Franklin et a!. 2002). Each of these
processes, which typically vary among forest types,
is often integrated into potential vegetation clas
sifications. Moreover, these classifications provide
estimates of forest productivity, vegetation devel
opment rates, plant occurrence and position (e.g.,
canopy layer), life form (e.g., grass, forb, or shrub),
their roles in plant succession (e.g., early, mid-, or
late seral), and include-physical and biological com
ponents such as 'climate, so-il, geology, aJ?d vegeta
tion (Daubenmire and Daubenmire.1968, Cooper et
al. 1991, Hann et l}l. 1997). These classification sys
tems can also be integrated with known fire relations
(Bradley et a1. 1992, Agee 1993, Hann et al. 1997,
Graham et a1. 1999b, Kaufmann et al. 2000) and are
compatible with efforts for defining and mapping
fire regime condition classes for forests (Schmidt
et al. 2002). Sources of data -on current forest con
ditions include Forest Inventory and Analysis and
Geospatial Analysis Processes (USGS National Gap
Analysis Program 1995, O'Brien 2002).
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In ponderosa pine, groups of trees with interlock
ing crowns allow the tassel-eared squirrel (Sciurus
abem) and red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus)
to move among tree crowns, a critical habitat element
especially around their nests (Reynolds et al. 1992,
Dodd et al 2003). Because mycorrhizal fungi are an
important food for squirrels, and because the fungi are
more abundant in mid-aged forests, an interspersion
of mature and old VSS groups with mid-aged VSS
groups benefits squirrels. Small (Fig. 1) openings
containing grasses, forbs, and shrubs around tree
groups are habitat for prey such as rabbits, ground
squirrels, and grouse that require openings for feed
ing or brood rearing. These openings should remain
treeless because they are often occupied by roots of
the grouped trees (Pearson 1950), facilitating nutrient
uptake and vigorous tree growth. Openings, because
they are occupied by important prey, offer hunting
opportunities for goshawks (Reynolds et al. 1992).
For southwestern forests, the three older VSS were
the most important habitats for the suite of prey, fol
lowed by openings.

SYNTHESIS OF FOREST HABITAT
ELEMENTS WITH FOREST ECOLOGY

Habitats

neSt sites
foods
Behavior

STUDIES IN AVIAN BIOLOGY

Habitats
nest sites
foods

E!ehavior

Species Species Species Species
1 2 3 4

Goshawk
foraging
habitat

RE-EVALUATION:

Fot each potential factor
limiting goshawk populations

Goshawk
nest

habitat

FIGURE 1. Essential components and two levels of synthesis of goshawk habitats, prey habitats, and the composition,
structure, and pattern of forests used to identify mixes of desired habitats in the southwestern goshawk conservation strat
egy (Reynolds et al. 1992).

SUSTAINING LANDSCAPE MIX OF FOREST HABITATS

SYNTIIESIS OF COMPONENTS

Once information on goshawks, their prey, and
forest ecology is assembled, it is synthesized into
desired habitat that benefits the goshawk and all its

important prey (Fig. 1). The swas used a vegeta
tion structural stage (VSS) classification to describe
forest development. VSS is an integrative approach
that combines vegetation growth and maturation
into generalized descriptions of forest conditions
from young to old vegetation complexes (Thomas
etal. 1979, Verner and Boss 1980, Oliver and Larson
1990, Reynolds et al. 1992, Franklin et al. 2002). The
PREs were incorporated with VSS into generalized
landscapes that included abundant and dispersed
large tree components (large live trees, large snags,
and large logs), groups (<0.2 ha in ponderosa pine) of
trees with interlocking crowns, small openings around
tree groups with a well developed grass/forb/shrub
vegetation (Fig. 2), and a high level of interspersion
(intermixing) of all VSS, each a small group of trees
(Reynolds et al. 1992, Long and Smith 2000; Fig. 2).
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FOREST SETTING

An integration of information on the autecology
and synecology of forest vegetation is essential for
developing and sustaining goshawk and prey habi
tats (Fig. 1). A wealth of information on forest devel
opment can provide guidance for the development Of
the desired habitats. This information includes, but

. is not limited to, vegetation classifications, forest
vegetation simulations, fire histories, natural-area
descriptions, and wild-land, fuel-management strate
gies (Haig et al. 1941, Pearson 1950, Daubenmire
and Daubenmire 1968, White 1985, Fule et al. 1997,
Reinhardt and Crookston 2003, Graham et al. 2004).
Such information is used to fine tune the desired gos
hawk and prey habitats in a particular forest type to
increase the likelihood that both can be attained and
sustained.

Sustaining the desired landscape mix of goshawk
and prey habitats requires the incorporation of the
spatial and temporal dynamics of forest vegetation.
Vegetation dynamics, including the establishment,
development, senescence, and its composition,
structure, and pattern, can be estimated and mod
eled (Oliver and Larson 1990, Reynolds et al. 1992,
Franklin et al. 2002, Reinhardt and Crookston

2003). For example, sustaining the maximum
amount of mature and old VSS in southwestern for

ests for goshawks and their prey was best achieved
with about 10% of landscape in VSS 1 (grass-forb
shrub), 10% in VSS 2 (seedling-sapling), 20% in
VSS 3 (young forest), 20% in VSS 4 (mid-aged
forest), 20% in VSS 5 (mature forest), and 20% in
VSS 6 (old forest) (Reynolds et al. 1992). These
proportions reflect forest development from cohort
establishment through canopy closure to old for
ests. However, classification systems that depict
forest development over 1,000 yr tend to display
greater proportions of a forest in the mature and old
classes than classification systems depicting forest '
development through periods <300 yr. For example,
Franklin et al. (2002) showed over 70% of the for
est occurring in structural stages greater than 800
yr, as did Spies and Franklin (I996). Integrating a
VSS distribution with goshawk habitats (nest area,
PFA, foraging area) and tree-group metries favoring
the suite of southwestern prey, resulted in desired
landscapes comprised of shifting mosaics of VSS
through time and space (Reynolds et a!. 1992, Long
and Smith 2000).

Probably because of plant and animal adaptations
to the natural compositions, structures, and patterns,

,'i!l
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the desired conditions developed in the SWGS
approximated the composition, structure, and land
scape pattern existing in southwestern forests before
fundamental changes in natural disturbance regimes
(pearson 1950, White 1985, Fule et al. 1997, Long
and Smith 2000) (Fig. 2). Of course, it is important
that the plant and animal habitat relations used to
develop ecosystem-based conservation strategies be
internally consistent as well as consistent with cur
rent knowledge (Guldin et al. 2003).

I¥pLEMENTATION OF THE GOSHAWK STRATEGY

Once the desired compositions, structures, and
mixes· of goshawk and prey habitats are described,
management actions can be developed and imple
mented;', through appropriate planning processes.
The SWGS recommended that goshawk breed
ing habitat be partitioned into nest areas, PFAs,
and foraging areas, and because the movements
of breeding goshawks are energetically limited to
some finite space around their nests, that these home
range components be approximately centered on the
nest. Goshawk conservation strategies can be imple
mented at a variety of spatial scales depending on
management objectives. For example, implementa
tion at the goshawk home range scale is appropriate
for developing and protecting habitats in known ter
ritories. If the intent is to provide habitat for undis
covered goshawks or for an expansion of a goshawk
population, the scale must be larger, e.g., a national
forest or ecoregion (Reynolds et al. 1992, Graham
et al. 1999b). Implementing the strategy in entire
landscapes accommodates seasonal, annual, and
geographic variation in goshawk home range sizes
(Hargis et al. 1994, Boal et al. 2003), and eliminates
the need to specify the number, their juxtaposition,
and connectivity of breeding territories to sustain
goshawk populations.

Specific management actions and the intensity
that they are applied should be contingent on the
differences between the existing conditions and the
desired conditions. If differences are great (e.g., no
old-forest structure), centuries may be needed to
develop the desired conditions. For example, >200
yr are required to develop old-forest structure in
southwestern ponderosa pine forests (Reynolds et al.
1992), and >1,200 yr are required to develop all of
the structural stages found in northwestern Douglas
fir forests (Franklin et al. 2002). The capability of
forests to produce the desired conditions can vary
among sites depending on factors such as soils, slope,
exposure, elevation (Daubenmire and Daubenmire
1968, Wykoff and Monserud 1988, Basset et al.

NO. 31

1994). Thus, differing growth potentials require that
site-specific desired conditions be matched to a site's
capabilities. Not all sites within a landscape can, nor
should they have, the same exact conditions.

The Kaibab National Forest in Arizona began
implementing the SWGS in ponderosa pine rerests
in 1993. Figure 3 displays one such implementa
tion (right portion of photo) adjacent to 12-16 ha
seed-tree cuts (center, lower left), a fore~t treatment
in which a few trees are retained as seed sources,
and a natural area (top center) that had recent 10w
intensity surface fires and little tree cutting. Note
the similarities in the aggregation of ponderosa pine
trees and surrounding openings in the implementa
tion area and the natural area. A iesson learned from

multiple implementations is to avoid removing trees
from within groups (especially in mid-aged, mature,
and old VSS). Thinning groups often eliminates
the interlocking of tree crowns, critical habitat for
tree squirrels (Dodd et aI. 2003). Rather, when tree
cutting is needed to create or sustain the desired
conditions, an entire group of trees should be regen
erated as opposed to thinning within a group. The
desired within-group structures in both mature and
old VSS could be dev:eloped with appropriate forest
treatments (e.g., thinning or prescribed fire) in the
younger age classes (e.g., seedling-sapling, young
forests, and mid-aged forests; Reynolds et al. 1992).

EVALUATION OF IMPLEMENTATION

Squires et al. (1998) suggested that the SWGS
be tested before large scale implementation. Testing
is needed to determine if management actions suc
cessfully moved existing forest conditions toward
the desired conditions and if the actions had the

desired effects on goshawks and their prey. One
such test is to compare goshawk reproduction and
survival in forests that are in or near the desired

conditions to those in contrasting forests (paired
landscape approach). Such comparisons, however,
could be confounded by ecological differences (e.g.,
soil types) in the areas being compared. Another
approach is to monitor the effects of implementation
on the same sample of goshawk territories before and
after treatment design. However, depending on the
degree of difference between existing and desired
forest conditions, and because annual forest treat
ments are typically small relative to goshawk home
ranges, achieving the desired conditions on a study
sample of goshawk home ranges could take decades.
Of course, interim monitoring and evaluating the
effectiveness of implementation on moving the exist
ing forest conditions toward the desired conditions
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FIGURE 3. Aerial photo showing a 1994 implementationof the southwesterngoshawk conservationstrategy (Reynolds et
ai. 1992) adjacent to seed jree harvests and a natural area in ponderosa pine forest in Arizona.
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and on increasing the abundance of goshawk prey
species should be undertaken. Such monitoring (ver
sus a testing program focused on goshawks) could
be achieved at greatly reduced costs because much
smaller areas would be needed. Whatever approach
is taken, a sound experimental design is required to
evaluate implementation. Some potential problems in

. assessing the effectiveness of implementation are the
needs for replications, risks of incorrectly assigning
causal inferences due to ecological complexity and
interactions within an ecosystem franlework, and
risks of spatial and temporal autocorrelations within
the data (Mellina and Hinch 1995). Considerable
economic costs would also 'qe associated with testing
the SWGS in sufficiently large landscapes. Because
of these difficulties, combined with the improved
likelihood that the broad-based ecosystem approach
of the SWGS will successfully sustain goshawks,

and because implementation initiates the restoration
of management-altered forest habitats and ecosys
tems, we suggest that immediate implementation
in broad landscapes is a better option than the long
wait for experimental tests of the swas's effective"
ness. During implementation, however, we advocate
monitoring progranlS that track the habitats and

populations of goshawk and their prey, not necessar
ily within a testing franlework, but as integral parts
of an adaptive management program (McDonnell et
al. 1997, Murry and Marmorek 2003). The swas
was based on the habitat relationships of many plants
and animals, an understanding of the autecology and
synecology of the forest vegetation, and on knowl
edge of vegetation treatments to create the desired
forest conditions. Do we know that this approach
is appropriate or that tlle desired conditions are
correct and sustainable (Long and Smith 2000)?
Some degree of uncertainty exists regarding these
questions; however, we do know that past manage
ment fundamentally altered forest ecosystems and
that active management in many cases is needed to
restore the ecosystems.

ADDED BENEFrrs OF IMPLEMENTATION

Reynolds et a1. (1992) identified a number of
added benefits from implementing the swas. A
main benefit is restoration of forest ecosystems.
Implementing of the SWGS benefits many plants
and animals of southwestern forests by restoring
tree densities, structures, and patterns similar to

,.,



FIGURE 4. Historical mix of groups of different aged ponderosa pine trees on the Fort Valley Experimental Forest,
Flagstaff, Arizona (from Pearson 1950, White 1985). This and other information (see text) provided references for support
ing the desired sizes and mix of vegetation structural stages that colild likely be sustained in southwestern ponderosa pine
forests (Reynolds et al. 1992).

those occurring pre-settlement (circa 1850; Fig.
4). Throughout much of interior of western North
America, tree densities in dry conifer forests have
greatly increased since the initiation of fire exclu
sion in the early 1900s (Cooper 1960, Weaver
1961, Covington and Moore 1994b, Graham et a!.
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2004). In pre-settlement times, frequent surface fires
maintained open forest conditions by cleaning the
forest fioor and killing small trees (Weaver 1943,
Graham et a1. 2004). In addition, timber harvests and
associated treatments tended to homogenize forest
composition, structure, and pattern (Nyland 2002).
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Thus, forests have become increasingly dense and
less c1iverse. These changes increased inter-plant
competition for moisture lII1d nutrients, resulting
in decreased tree vigor, increased tree disease and
insect epidemics, and increased frequency of lethal
wilqfires (Weaver 1943, Fellin 1979, Williams and

Marsden 1982/ Anderson et a1. 1987, Swetnam and
Lynch 1989, Covington and Moore 1994b, Graham
2003, Graham et ai. 2004).

The desired forest conditions described in the
SWGS resembled the historical conditions of south

western ponderosa pine forests descnbed by Pearson
(1950) and White (1985). These similarities suggest
that implementing the SWGS would move forests
towards restoration of pre-settlement conditions
(Long and Smith 2000). For example, the SWGS
relltores old stl:lictures-large live trees, snags and
logs-maintains grollcps of trees with interlocking
crowns, promotes the grass-forh-shrub layer, and min
imizes the risk oflethal wildfires by reducing surface
and ladder fuels (Reynolds et al. 1992, Graham 2003,
Graham et a1. i004). In addition, by favoring lower
stl!nd densities, the strategy reduces the likelihood of

disease and insect epidemics (Schmid and Mata 1992,
Harveyet al. 1999). These conditions also are similar
to those suggested as 1>eingdesirable in the Healthy
Forests Initiative and Healthy Forests Restoration Act
(USDA Forest Service 2004). .

The SWGS has been described as single-species
management (Beier and Maschinski 2003). However,
the SWGS is a multi-species strategy because it
included the habitats and ecological relationships of
many plant and animals in the goshawk food web
(Reynolds et al. 1992, Long and Smith 2000). Thus,
the SWGS shifts the focus from single"species ltnd
stand-level management to vegetation management
for food webs in large landscapes (Reynolds et a1.
1992, Long and Smith 2000). The SWGS utilized
the concept of desired forest conditions. Advantages
of this concept include the recognition that long
time periods may be required to attain the desired
conditions, allows variable management actions
depending on existing conditions, calls attention to
native disturbance regimes and how these operated
at multiple temporal and spatial scales, and focuses
on resources that are left after treatment rather than

on what resources are removed (Reynolds et al. 1992,
Haynes et al. 1996, Graham et al. 1999b, Franklin et
a!. 2002).

SUMMARY

The strategy for conserving goshawks in the
southwestern US described desired forest landscapes

..

intended to sustain the habitats of both goshaw).cl and
their prey (Reynolds et al. 1992). The approach and
procedures developed in this conservation strategy
are readily adapted to other locations and fon,sts.
However, the specific desired conditions for other
forests are lilcely to be different because the kinds of
prey available as well as the composition, structure,
pattern, and dynamics of the; vegetation often differs
among forests. The approach we present identifies
goshawk nest and feeding habitats and nest and feed
ing habitats of important goshawk prey iIi particular
forest types (Fig. 1). Goshawk habitats were summa
rized ili the SWGS, as were the habitats and life histo
ri~s of!4 unportant goshawk prey species. Moreover,
we described a procedure for reducing a full list of
species eaten by goshawks to a manageable suite of
important prey. The information assembled for the
goshawk and its prey should be integrated with the
ecological dynamics of the vegetation in a focal for
est type and we provided suggestions as to how this
integration can be accomplished (Fig. 1). Depending
on the current forest conditions-we provide sugges
tions on how they can be determined-management
actions may be as simple as doing nothing to
actively managing forests to develop. and maintain
gqshawk and prey habitats. While we believe that
the approach used in the SWGS for identifying and
developing desired habitats for goshawks is sound,
economically feasible, and, due to its diversity of
components, robust to failure to sustain goshawks,
we also realize that forest management is fraught
with uncertainties and that managing goshawk and
prey habitats is a long-term proposition. What is
needed is an in-depth analysis of implementation
projects as they come on line to make preliminary
judgments about what works, what does not, and
how success should be measured,
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